
ABtTnnnity ha« a great 
to show our boys in 

armed forces that we’re be
hind them IbO percent and that 
while they are flghtihg at the
front we are working at home to____
keep pace 'with our production of Jiandicapped. 
,war materlar’, Mr. T. W. Earl. ‘ ' 
manager Wood and Mtnd Depgrt- 
meat, North Carolina Pnlp Com
pany, Plymouth, N. €., said today.

“We may not ^haye the hhge 
war plants that you find in large 
manufacturing, cities”, he con
tinued, “but We do have an essen
tial war indsstry that is just es Earle said:

Many

to on
Axis in of,t6e *»nt%
clfle. But t®t'doeoa*lf mAa: .^ 
eaa’t hara a hand .th:.-rWl]lnlnc«r 
and shortenii*T-4ha ■’war. 
country needs ^Wry rnim. jioma 
of them for fighting, but the ma
jority to keep the combat troops 
supplied with supplies In good 
condition and on tlme_.

“That’s where pulpwood comes 
In. Without tbe thousands of mil
itary products into which it Is 
made, our boys would be aererely 

With an abundsBce 
of it, our boys will be able to do 
their Jobs effectively and quick
ly. They^wUl lick the Axis ind 
be home ^ner If we do not fal
ter.”

Reciting the slogan of the 
newspaper pulp wood drive for 
November 11 to December 11, Mr.

■. . KUien -ni.ec>tun m on ajHi, imam'
StaldsviBle-elTMi North CaiwllW ioctober 10, Aoeotdlng. to bean-hay this fait.

wow’-trtNMMl. Kv fTAJSfV «>A/«aivAd llVfftfhar fmTii h-A IM.

Important to the war effort as the j "Cut a cord of pulpwood for
production of planes, tanks, and I every local boy In the armed
guns.
wood.

It’s the cutting cf pulp-
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service means more than Just an 
appeal to patriotism. It Is an op
portunity to back up that boy 
■with supplies, equipment, and 
food. It may even save his life.

“Few people realise how Im
portant a part pulpwood produds 
play in the daily life of a fighting 
man. He gets his food protected 
from spoilage or contamination in 
water-proof, and weather proof 
paperboard boxes or multi-wall

sute oraggg was'uta^ by HSgry 
B. CaTdwelf' ot^fireflBSboro. -. .and 
Raleigh, muster, at Its 16th an
nual oonvenllon bars "yestsrday to 
“begin now to' Lrtjf create l«bUo 
sentiment for Afpoatwar program 
based on the ChrleUas-prlnclplea 
of justice and. brotherhood"'

“The future'Psade “Of',ouf na
tion and the other natlona of the 
earth will depend upon otvr wil 
llngness to dedicate the victory to 
God”, said Caldwell, who also is 
State farm labor commissioner. 
•‘For In Him alonS can be found 
the way to true happjness, peace 
and security”.

Of wartime responsibilities, tho. 
speaker, said that in addition to 
buying more ■bon'ds and paying 
more tuxes, tentative production 
goals for this State Indicated 
North Carolina farmers would bu 
expected to increase milk produc
tion 6 per cent; eggs 4 per cent, 
hay 14 per cent; wheat 2 per cent; 
peanuts 14 per cent; soybeans for 
beans 30 per cent; sweet potatoes 
23 per cent; fresh vegetables 104 
per cent; processed vegetables 12 
per cent; farm gardens 5 per cent;

bags. He gets his shells, hand ■ fiue-onred tobacco 2!> per cent.

LIBERTY
TODAY AND 

FRIDAY

grenades, and other ammunition 
in paperboard cases. And be fires 
them with smokeless powder made 
of pulpwood.

“If he is wounded, his life may 
be saved by the blood plasma 
transported In and protected, by 
paper boxes. His wound may be 
treated from first aid kits that 
are almost entirely made of pulp
wood products. His life-sustain
ing supplies may be dropped la 
his Isolated outpost by parachutes 
made of paper. Or they may be 

i dumped by a warship or merchant 
' vessel in the sea, to be carried in 
i by the waves or the tide, to him 
I on a remote Isle in the South Pa- 
i.oific.

‘Tf our local boy is a flier, be 
may have a vest made of pulpwood 
fibre or paper designed to pro
tect him from sharp drops in tem
perature. The bombs that he is 
preparing to drop on German war 
plants or Jap bases is not only fir
ed by powder made of pulpwood ^ 
but it is protected in transit by 
fibre rings made of the same ma-

p.nd hurley 77 per cent: lespedexa 
13 per cent.

War Fund Helping 
Homeless Russian

%ho would have sineu
19, had'hMA a' thnMbxaariQr(^i»tBtti>i£^fi
................ .

IB ait}#
• to l^tiTniUI-

SBge received hjr his father front 
the War Depgitment.
■* Young Chi 
been 26 on I
in the army sUiee'March l; 1987 __ _
He received W|k'hMlc training hJC 
Fort Bwgg Bennlwe; jrfo4N<!f
Qa., and wbnK’o^wseaa *A4«f.' 8;
1942. He wtfl’: vtatloned. first in 
England and thbn In Africa;
' Private Cheek was a native of 

Yadkin county, bom October’ 19,
1917. 'A

Surviving Include the father; 
four brothers, Gaither Cheek of 
tbe navy, Reece Cheek of Hanes.
Sherrlft Cheek of Winston-Salem, 
and Willie Cheek of Thomasville; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Tlshle Zim
merman of Hanes, Mrs. ZlUa Wil
kins of Elkin, Miss Hessle Cheek 
of Raleigh and Mlss Jettle Cheek 
of Cycle.

■V

Truck Operators 
Violating Rules 

Delivery Service

Although the Russian armies urging all truck operators and the
have recaptured more than 300, 
000 square miles of their own
territory since July 1943, the lil>- regulations.

MEN UR6ENTLY REEDED
in

Critical War Plant
Good Wages.
Transportation Furnished.
Living Quarters Guaranteed.

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE .AT

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
309 9th Street, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

November 8 and 9
From 9:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

All applkants must be available in accordance to War 
Manpower Commi.'ision Ehnployment Stabilization Regulations.

CHESTNRT

EXTRACT WOOD
GOES TO WAR

Fi’om Chestnut wood comes the Ex- 
•.^■tract essential to the tanning olgQPd,, 

shoe leather. Our Soldiers still fight 
on their feet and need the best shoes 
that can be made. Our Armies must be 
supplied!

The 0. P. A. Office has made ceiling 
price of

$10.50 FOR 160 CUBIC FEET
of Chestnut wood, delivered to the mill 
by truck, and that price is being paid by

Wilkes Extract Works
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

who will take Che.stnut wood in any quantity every day ex
cept Sunday.

Tan Bark will have very good market this coming year.

Information given by:

.F.REOKER, ASHEVILLE, N.C.
Care Langren Hotel

eration of this land brings Increas 
ed problems in civilian relief, ac
cording to a report received to
day by T. E. Story from the 
National War Fund. '

“Russian War Kalief. a mem
ber agency of the National War 
Fund, reports that as the armies 
of liberation sweei) on they find 
famished and tortured citizens 
who have been under nazi domi- 
notion”, Mr. Story said.

“Millions of refugees are striv
ing to return to their homes in 
liberated areas, and need assisr- 
anee in personal rehabilitation 
and re-establishing their homes.

“The Russians have been s.i :- 
cessful in preventing the spread 
of disease, such as occurred dur
ing and after the close of World 
War I, but it has been an uphill, 
if heroic battle, and one In which 
an organization like- Russian Wan 
Relief Is' of incalculable assis
tance. The Russians are setting 
up crude hospitals and clinics as 
fast as they free the country, 
-•American drugs, surgical inetrii- 
meiits. bandages and other ma- 
terinl have helped stave off the 
wholesale outbreak of epidemics.

“The food situation ii these d" 
va.stated and recaptured areas 're
mains critical. At, the height of 
their occupation, the Germans 
controlled 7 per cent of Russian 
territory -s a whole- -hut lb per 
cent of Russia’s agricultural 
lands. Included was the famed 
black earth belt--the world’s 
most productive acreage.

“Here is a problem which Rus
sian War Relief is helping to 
solve by sending seeds abroad, to 
plant the earth first scorched by 
the Russians, then trambled by 
its rightful owners. Grain, forage 
and' vegetable seeds are economi
cal. concentrated forms i of food 
aid to the embattled peoples of 
the Soviet Union.

“The men. -j-omen ond children 
pouring back into the liberated 
areas of the Soviet Union need

personal effects: ahd people re „„ ^ ...c
turning to their homes have lit- Lodge and was, given a beautiful 
tie more than a liare minimuth of funeral by them and another

On ..I j/,^11.', .*11, ttt . _ B  

Numerous truck operators are 
violating the new ODT delivery 
restictibns which went into effect 
on October 11, Wm. D. Lewis, dis
trict ODT manager, warned Wed
nesday.
• Many of the violations were un
intentional, he pointed out, in

general public os weU as to fami 
larize themselves with the new

A spot check In numerous com
munities disclosed violations were 
particularly prevalent on Sunday, 
Mr. Lewis said.

Virtually no Sunday deliveries 
are permitted, Mr. Lewis empha
sized, ‘except ice trucks and cer- 
t«in other carriers who have been 
exempted hy general or special 
permits.

A recent check by ODT repre- 
sentative.s, however, disclosed that 
many truck operators were found 
to be hauling men.’-ers of their 
families to visit relatives, or to 

’picnics: others were found driv
ing their trucks down to tlje of
fice to look over the books, and 
many laundry, and ice cream 
trucks were in operation.

The recent curtailment of de
liveries ^eans in effect that with 
certain exceptions, streets shall be 
cleqbTff^an wholesale
delivery vehicles on Sunday.

The exceptions include ic? 
trucks, which may deliver daily, 
vehicles delivering certain perish
ables or essential items and trucks 
loaded to capacity moving from a 
single point of origin to a single 
destination to a single consignee, 
'iitch capacity loaded trucks mov
ing from one point to another may 
deliver on Sunday or any other 
day.

The diastic new regulations 
were Issued to preserve vehicles 
and tires for essential uses and 
all truck operators were urged oy 
Mr. Lewis to cooperate in the 
program. ■" '
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Arthur J. Holbrook 
Passes In Idaho

Arthur J. Holbrook, the young
est son of the late Joshua N. Hol
brook, was born at Traphlll on 
November 21. 1884. He went
from Traphlll to Kansas in 1912. 
then to Dubolet Idaho,, where he 
lived untirhir death, October 9. 
1943. He was sick only a short

clothing. The Germans stripped time. He waa an honest, upright 
those who stayed behind of th^lr man und livedTUy tAe Golden Rule.__ ... _ll — . _- 1?viarl,2kHe wa.s a member of the Eagle

lull a ixxixr uiiiwtiiuti* lUnerai u.> tuoiu '•

....... Particularly urgent is iqdge of which he was a member.
the need for shoes, children’s kSir ”' -----lUann
nients and warm knitted, l^y ^j
which can also see‘service .wRh j trie-“ 

- -- ’ ------- 'of liilc Red ' ^.the men and women 
'Arro-y,-—- ’ ''
j “Whatever it is that we con- 
Itribute out of our abundance to 
• these brave allies is a meagre re- 
Iturn for the value we have receiv
ed in the form of Russian suc- 

I cesses on the battlefields”.

i British fishermen have found 
that bait of different colors at
tract different fish.

When Captain George of the 
U. S. Army recently visited the 
AVolf Clnb Pack of MMlfshire. 
England, he promised to send an 
American Indian, to visit them., 
and the boys were thrilled.

terial.”
Mr. Earl recalled that the onlv 

apparent attempt made by the 
Japs to bomb the mainland of thi 
United States in'this war was the 
dropping of a bomb in the vast 
pulpwood producing areas of Ore
gon.

“If the Japs want our timber 
so badly, we ought to oblige”, he 
said. “But let's give it to them 

' in the form of bullets, bombs, and 
'shells. One wajr we can* pay our 
respects to the Japanese and Ger
man warlords is to cut & cord of 
pulpwood for every boy In the 
service and thus give them a 
double-barrelled discharge from 
America.’* two battle-lines'—the 
fighting front and 
front”

land of Cam to
from the hill- that dat&^^'fhe
crops on the lowland.

S.»»* ’
Doyle Slonestreet”' of State 

Road, has requested the. Tri-Creek 
Soil Conservation Dlstiict to stake 
and assist him in terracing a 12- 
acre field on his farm. Mr. Stone- 
street says the heavy rains last 
summer washed his land so badlv 
that he has decided to do .some-' 
thing about it.

■V-----------
Belfast, Northern Ireland, ■will

extend its “holHays-at-home” fetes 
for the duration.

to

•009 day

to ta. m

iHmi tUa war k 
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tad man comfort 
tfm'dw prmsBt streanoai 
tboM penait

Bdl-iUit Imi

He "waa^ buried at Dubois. Idaho 
,iWtq.He8t. He made mduy 

Js dur.'ng .h^ at^ on eatth 
and he wa* A ftHb:nL‘hardwork
ing mau.'.-'^----------

He leaveo one brother, Walter 
E. • Hollvrook. of Dockery: two
sisters. Mrs. Lillie Joines, of 
Sparte; and Mrs. Maggie Thorpe, 
of Roaring River; besiefes a gre.at 
number of relatives to mourn hU 
passing.

Life to .Arthur has been an en
joyment, yet there had fces_ 
thorns mi.xed with roses, but 
there had been thousands of roses 
for every thorn. He was consci
ous of his passing and we hove 
all assurance he was ready for 
the final exchange. May Heaven 
comfort his bereaved loved ones.

—Reported.
•V. ’’’■

<9250 W.\R BOND FOR
low-point dinner

If you- are a housewife getting 
the most from your ration points 
here is your chance to help other 
homemakers prepare appetizing 
wartime meals and win a $25u 
■War Bond for your recipes. For 
deUlls turn to the November 7 th 
issue of The American Weekly, 
the Kg magaiine distributed with 
The Baltimore Sunday American. 
On sale at all newwsaUnds.
SINGING IHHTi^oiTONS— ,

The Biblical. Recorder ,glves; 
this one about Uo choir dlr^tor 
in practice: ‘‘The sopraaqa wfll 
keep silent until we come to

You Get
Lower Prices

At The

HOME
Because It’s A

Super-Market!
Duke’s

MAYONNAISE
Pint

Enriched
Pillsbary Flour

5 lb. Pkg.

10-Pound Bag
Red Baud Fleur

Plain

FRSSH—

ROTABAGAS, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
n - ■ .  

.Large White—

Onions, lb. 8c
Large Stalk— '

Celery ..13c
CALIFORNIA EMPEROR—

GKAPES, lb . . . . . . . . . 15c
Fancy Yellow— Pound . Honey Dew- Each

^uash, IQc I Melons 49c
FLORIDA PINK MEAT-

6BAPEFRRIT, each - ■ k

C0FFEE-(G6ldCup).lb. 25c
N. B. G. Premium
CRACKERS

Pound Pkg.

HONEY BRAND 5 Red Pts.

PARTY L0AF-12-0Z. can 36c
LIBBY’S STUFFED—

OLIVES-2oz.bot.. 18c
GIANT SIZE--. ^- :

OCTAGON SQAP-^3 for - 14c
3 5 HEXAGON IODiZED-2- '

BLEACH
Quart

SAL T-- 24-cz.pkg--- - - - 4c
POST BRAN-I \/»5 1 oIvAIn-— . J

FLAKtS-14-oz.pkg. 13c

Meat Deparlmefll
VEAL CUTLETS, “AA” grade, lb. 46t

LAMB CHUCK ROAST “AA" grade, lb. 33c

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, lb. ........ ........ - 37c

PORK LIVER,' (unblemished) lb. 23c

SIRLOIN STgAK, ^AA" gr«d» . —................ 43c

CURED HAM, ?*»•

u.'i£&


